Sponsored By

COED/AGE 4-3rd Grade.
Boys and Girls will learn the skills of flag football
including running, passing, teamwork and sportsmanship.
Registration: Sign up at the Armory Community Center at the recreation office upstairs at
439 W. Main St., Ionia, MI 48846 or online @ https://cityofionia.org.
Ages:

COED Age 4-3rd grade. 2 Divisions: D1 -Age 4 -/1st grade D2- 2nd/3rd grade.
Age as of 9-7-22 or Grade entering in the Fall.

Team Size: 10 kids per team. 6 teams per division. Limit to 60 kids per division. Sign up now!
Where:

Games and practices will be played at the Harwood Sports Complex. They are
played in the outfield of the softball fields.

When:

Games will be played on Wednesday nights. First Game Night will be 9-7-22. (6 Games)
Game times will be 5:30, 6:30 & 7:30 will depend on number of teams. Practice times will
be determined by the coach. The practices start the week of 8-22-22.

Equipment: Participants are responsible for their own mouth guards and cleats (optional). No metal
spikes. Mouth guards are required to be worn The Parks and Recreation will supply the
rest of the equipment. Each player will receive a t-shirt and flags to keep.
Parents:

There will be packets of information that you will need to pick up with rosters, practice
times and game schedules at the Parks and Recreation office starting August 15th and
before August 22nd. First practices will be the week of August 22nd.

Coaches:

Coaches are needed, please let us know when you register if you are interested in coaching
your son or daughter’s team. Volunteer coaches will need to pass a background check.
We will provide you with equipment and all the pertinent information to be successful!

Registration Fees
Now to August 5th: $50 for residents and $60 for non-residents
Refund Policy: Refunds will not be given 48 hours after the registration deadline
This is not an Ionia Public Schools Sponsored Event

PLAYER/COACH REQUESTS ARE NOT GUARANTEED

